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'ery and its fixtures, resuiting (roni tht inabiiity of tht
,owners to adjust their old business to tht newv law, is
'dattifrlli absPýeie injupia. Tht lawv does not takt or
-daniage their property for the lise of tht public, but it
ïonly prevents theni frin talcing or daniaging tht pub-
lir foi' thelr isc. Tht inatter is yet to be subnîiitted
io tht United States Suprenie Court.

IN tht pi'estntatioii made by tht Gr'and Jutiry at tht
Simicoe Assizes tht foilowinig paragraphi occurs We
would regar'd it inconsistent îvîth duty not to intinate
that Nwt belice'e thte Canada 'renperance Act lias
largely contributed to tht highi mnoral status zalludtd
(0 by youî' lordship, and as showîi in tht snmall
numiber of violators of tht law now iii our gaol-only
five- and wvhile regretting tht laxity of its recent cxi-
forcemient, we are iii full and hecarty accor'd %viil the
-spirit of its prov'isions, helieving it lias resuited iii
îiuch good to tht county s0 far', and that niucli of its
supposed filiure hias been tht result of the doubtful
if nlot wr'iangling conflict betwyeen tht Local and Do-
îw'inGeet as te which bas tht jxirisdiction
over its enforcenient, and iiov that a decision lias
been reached upon that point we fully believe tliat
witl' a reasonable effort upon the part of oui' Govern-
iruent to enfonce the Act, wve can readily reap tht
larger benefits wvhich wve believe are obtainabie under
tht Act. And we therefore reconîmend that this Act
.or one not less restrictiv'e in its provisions be con-
,tinued in force.

THE righit to infiict the death penalty for intrder
lbas not yet ceased to be a 'practical qulestion. Swit.
zerland abolishied capital punishmient, and lias re-
cently re-enacted it. Tht State of Michigan substi-
tuted a long terni of iniprisonmient for hanging, and a
,wtk ago the subject again came up for consideration
in tht State Legisiature. It n'as shown that, îvith ont
exception, there ivere more iurders commnitted in
Michigan than in axîy other State. In xîost cases
'whvere convictions have been obtained, and tht crinîi-
.nals sentenced to long ternis of iniprisonnient, the
pardoning power wvas extrcised, pernîitting tht con-
%icted murderer to escape îvith a nomîinal punishi-
ment. Tht motion for tht restoration of the death
penalty did not pass, but there ivas a unanimious de-
termination that tht sentence inipostd slîould be
carried out. Maint has just decided to abolish tht
death penalty for murder in tht first degret, and sub-
stitute solitary imprisonnient for life, w;ith no pardon-
ing Pow-er in t Gov'ernor and Council, unless tht
convict is afterîvard proved to be inniocent. This,
though a severe penalty, is not an imiprov'enent upon
capital punishaxent in nîurdei- cases.

NOTE tht following froîn a London txchangt.
Close conmmunion is tht insuperable barrier here, and
wholiy nof <four ep-'cting. " We observe with xr.acti
pleastîre," says tht Freernain, " that in a quiet but
sure way progrtss is being made towards a better
,understanding betw'ten tht tw'o gi-tnt Evangelical i

Congregational bodies, the I3aptist and the Conigre-
gationalist. Tht chief aiin Qt present is to prevent
overlapping or interférence with cach other's wvork.
The sep-C sown at the unite'd mweeting of the two
London Boards, and also at the' grand meetings
of last spring, ks bearing fruit. We h.ave heard that
the council of the flaptist Union lias appointed a
coiniittet of si-, proninient brethiren to nicet ani
equal nuniber appointed froin the Congregational
Union, and confer on the desirability, and, if that
he agrcd upon, on the arrangement for and
scope of, a large representative conference of Ieading
gentlemen froni both denoiniations. l'le naines of
those appointed on both sides give gu'lrantee that this
will nlot le fruitless. Air eady "'e are glad to know
that iii several counties the opinion is strong enoughi
for action, and associations have resolved not to sanc-
tion the building of a chapel for on of these denoni-
nations wvhere a chapel already exists belonging to tli
other body, unless thiere is suficient population to
afford a reasonable hope that both miay prosper.Y

A CORRESPONDE~NT1 of tht Montreal Witzess
speaks out very plainly on a subjt-ct wvhîch oughit to
receive more consideration than it conimonly (lots.
Tht prevalent sin of lying is too nîuch overlooked.
H-e says: Thiere are men, high in Church and State,
actually useful, self-denying and honest in many
things, wvho, upon certain subjects, and in certain
spheres, are not at ail to be depended upon for veracity.
[ndeed there are multitudes of men who have tlîeir
notions of truthfulness se thorouglîly perverted that
they do not know when they are lying. With înany
it is a cultivated sin ; ith sortie it appears to be a
natural infirmiity. I hiave known people who seemn to
have been born liars ; the faisehoods of their lives ex-
tended fromn cradle to grave. Prevarication, misrep-
resentation and dishonesty of speech appeared in
tlieir first utterances, and w~as as iiatural to them, as
any of their infantile diseases, and was a sort of
moral croup or spiritual scarlatina. But many have
been placed in ciicuinstances îvhere this tendency
has, hour by hour and day by day, been called to
larger development. They have gone froni attain-
mient to attainiment, and from class to class, until
they have beconie regulariy graduated liars. Tht
air of the city is filled with falsehoods. They bang
froni tht chandeliers of our finest residences ; they
crowvd the shelves of some of our merchant princes ;
they f111 tht curb-stone froni sidewalk to stone-facinig.
They cluster around the mechanic's hamnier, and
blossoin from, tht tnd of tht mtrchant's yard-stick,
and sit in the doors of churches. Sonît cali theni
"fiction," "fabrication," subterfuge,» disguise,"
'delusion," "romance," evasion" "pretence,"
"lfable," " deception," or l'miisrepresentation," but, as
I, ani ignorant of anything to be gained by hiding
sncb an outrage under a 1exicograp1her's blanket, 1
will chiefiy caîl theni what my father taught me to
call theni-lies.
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